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majority for John Cessna is 320 in

EBENSBUnC. PA., Bedford t majority for Wm. J. liter is
FRIDAY, - - - 18, 1881. 333 Kivinsr Ber a majority of 13 in

rmmmrrrrmmmm.rmmmrrrm (lislnet. Like MtTCUtio'S WOUIld, ill- -

Attohnkv (iEXEiui MacVeaoh
is nr Ifriii.' r a in on!i-:-- r of cabinet,
the Presiaeiit, having vii Monday last ac-

cepted his resignation, which was ten-

dered as soon a Mr. Arthur entered up-

on thti duties of bis office.

The trial of Gisiteau commenced in
the criiniii,;l Court at Washington be-

fore .Id le Cox, on Monday last. The
rieceji-a-t y number of jurors were obtain-
ed oil tli.it and the two fallowing days.
The cast; promises to tie vry protracted.

Ciutin is correct in

the statement

NOV.

which he is rai recently
to have it;:id'-,'"- t h it out of' -- ivo-n thous-

and who have been educated in the sol-

diers' ! p u;n schools ..I this State, only
two have been accused of crime. "' the
fact is v ry it m.ivk.ib'c and highly cred-

itable 'to the fL'Lools as well as to the
soldieis"

Grant s:ii 1 to a reporter of the Phil- -

L- lj'r last wee it. that the only
ruan lie was particularly anxious to see ;

bounced out of the cabinet was liiaine, i

and jrave as Ids 'eason that didti't
i

think James G. was "a fit man to be.

there." That Grant should entertain ;

this opinion of Blaine : unite natural
and has long boen well understood. If,
Grant lives to be as old as one of Wash- -

ington's body servants he will never
either forget or forgive the man who
took Hi" wind out t the sails of his
third term t at the Chicago conven- - j

ticn.

Therf: is a strong prevailing at ;

Washington that Mr. Arthur will invite
Mahone to a i!ace in his cabinet after
Congress meets in December. The i

Democratic Senators will have some- -

thine to say about this, if it ever coin' s

to pass. If tea to will him last hour of
into his who has hisli-e- All his

earned infamy of ought have been adj-iste- in
avowed an 1 shame'es

l

different way and
hoiiert ere .11 tors Virginia, the Demo-

cratic niemb( rs of the Senate will make
it decidedly interesting for Mr. Arthur,
and will stand like a wail
him and their country's disgrace.

A Mf-- vigorous end well organized
effort was male in Mississippi st the
election k'.st week by a combination of
all the fact i..ns 'and fag ends of parties
in that State to elect a I.egis'at ure op
posed to the of Mr. Lamar to
the L. Seunfe.- - The nero voters,
however, who know and appec.:;(e Mr.
Lamar, sustained hi- - ''neo is who were
candidates for the Lf gis'a! ore, and he

te his own successor. No man has
bee"b inor" his ideas, or has
done more to bring together the two

the country since the close of
the civil war. 'ban Sena' or Lamar. Ib-

is sehnlar of rare s. a lil
statesman, and a credit to

State and to whole South.
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WecK. Bailv iias b- -' i, elected by
vot( s. leas tn-- .thousand, or

rinr-r-'irt- h of tie- - vote Wolfe td

Pliila'blp'.ia and Allegheny
counties, wr recast by Why

thii was is far beyond political
iihiloi- nay. Wc scarc-cd- ever knew a
t .nu-- . l.o-.- . ever, w!ieii Ieneci-.i- s didn't

of cease give tle
ing the most out, of their oppoi i u:;i: y ,

and it fair to infer if there:
I fic-.- i r'rt-if'- independent Republican in

! with the Democrats
would ;tl-- o hfive. given noiigli voles
to make ;c-es-s of machine can-

didate fquai'.y ceilain. It is v n dis-

gusting warrants thcconcliisien that
tle occupation of fo.ji ki'ler, like
Othello's, is gone, and thai he has per-

manently iv'.ir bu jiness in this
State al

SAM'. r.b W. 1A IS o.i- - been
toil Coi-ut- Comiy..-ioncr- . ati
we admit his ent ire compet cik--

the State
varv

said

total

that

the

from

while
iv e have

to say, in to him, that for the
tlrst time in the history of Cambria
county the Commissioners' ot:h-- was
prostituted to politics during tin-lat- e

campaign, and it was Cap'. Davis
who did :t. Voters were taken daily
to the oflice a single comity order
for SlU" in favor cf John A. Kennedy
selected from the ti'.es of the oiHce ami
shown to them the purpo-eo- f creat-

ing the impression that he had defraud-
ed the county out of that amount of
money. Similar orders iss-j.- to Jas.
Cooper and Ald Lloyd, two former Re-

publican Commissioners, as we'd as to
several other Cciiimissioners and clerks
to the Board, were on tile, but these
rere not exhibited, the Kennedy order

being the only one shown. We irn-- t

that the archives ot the Commissioners'
office wiil never again ! thus used to
save a candidate from defeat and that
a wrong so inexcusable will nevei again
b3 in this county

Ui'os the rtceiat of the in-w- .i .u Lon-

don that Mahone and his tr.eb-orer- s

had cairied the Virginia election, the
price of the bonus of that Stute fell .six

per cent. In the Virginia.
Mahone. in warring against tin ..r uci-pl- e

which liesat the very basis of society
the inviolability of contracts and the

sacred character of State obligations
ha I the countenance and support of only
al,ut twenty white voteis in

the whole State, the balance of his re-

adjusting thieves lieing composed en-

tire! J of ignorant negroes, who
trading element in the politics

of Virginia. These negroes were told
by Mahone 's speakers, believed ii

too, that millions of the public d u

they were asked to pay was for han-in- g

old John Brown and fur lemming run-

away slaves to their masters in the days
of slavery. This was enough to make
rabid readjuster-- i out of nearly all of
them, arid enabled M ,',one to carry the
S'a e by their solid vote for his candi-
dates. Resides this, he had the sym-

pathy and ai of the President in his
unholy crusade egainst she credit, r of
the State, and th- - on the ce of
her bonds in .he London matket tuhl
fu the this aiticlc. The

is not vet.

The official majorities for President OLK PHIH DELPHI A LETTF.K.
in tht 3iierset anl Bedford dis- -

are as follows : In Somerset, the
r and

he

If

';'.
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our

and

though this majority is neither as deep
'

as a well nor as wide as a barn door, still
it is enough. The judicial contest in
that district was a jeculiar one in at
least two of its aspects from any
In the State. Cessna took the stump in
his own bflialf and attended all or near-
ly all the Republican campaign meet-
ings that, were held in Somerset county,
where Baer was so strong with the peo-

ple ten years ago, when he ran
Judge Hall for the same office, that he
carried it by a trifle less than fifty votes.
No ot her candidate of either pary in the
State fnra judicial ntHe? adopted the dis-rpM'a-

course by Cessna, and
thaf nspr-.--t he stood solitary '.til

alotie. Stump appeals (Ps'llsted tie, if anv dmiM. about. re thnvnand IVmn-hundre-

Reoublican voters Somer- - cratie vides cast for Baitev a-'-

set county is perfectly manifest from
the fact that Bailey's ma:ority over No-

ble 1.475. r l.lo. more that Cessna's
over Baer. Tiie withering retuike ad-

ministered to Cessna by the of
that county reflects infinite credit noon
them, and his deserved and ignominious
defent ought to be a warning for al! ime
to come to all other aspirants for judi-

cial preferment. But while
own methods in conducting the CHin- -

pai'M and wi'hout a par-

allel, there was another phase or inci-

dent connected with it meriting equal
censure. For some reason, into which
it not material now to inquire. Judge
Hall, the President .In Ige of the dis-

trict was extremely hostile to Cssna
becoming his successor, and a short time
before the election published a hitter
attdvmdjcj ;ve art icle reviewing Cessna's
political career, in which he poured out
;ii i l he viai.s of his on his devoted

No man in Pennsylvania occupy-
ing Jtide Hall's position ever
prostituted it to such a low and unwor-
thy purpose. and his conscience, if lie has

the President at p's ! ne, upbraid to the
boost cabinet a man j difficulties with John

for himself the an i Ce.-n- a to
lu:id.-Te- r of the sin entirely without

of

'ivim

vill
in

a attainment
his

the

)

in
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the Wolfe,

the the

repeated

in

consti-

tute the

of

in

t

peculiar

;

j

j dragging robes of his office through
j dirty pool of personal politics. It
i was ilisracefn Oevoud all precedent,

and while Ctssna richly meiited the
crushing detect he received, it is diffi-- i

cult to draw the line between him hs a
bold, reckless d niagogue. and Judge

' Hall as a low. scheming politician, who
i for nal pnrpises so degraded his

high and responsible

The chairman of Mr. Wolfe's State
Committee, or as it is called, the "Citi
zens Republican Association,7' lias is-

sued an addr.-s- s to the Republicans of
Pennsylvania congratulating the Inde-
pendents on the large and flattering
vo'c by them throughout the

for their candidate.
The address declares that ' the move-
ment is nnt yet ended, bu. he who rims
may plainly read the signs which indi-
cate the hriiinninij of the end." That
this Wo.fe rebellion against the iron
rule nt Ui- - bosses, which commenced by
Wolfe noiii in at iieg himself and ended
two iiioinhs alterwanis by tony thnus-a- n

I Republicans enlist his ban-
ner, is the beg. lining of a still nvre form-
idable revolt on the part of the Indepen-
dent ft next year, does not of any
reasonable doubt. He has the best ele-

ments of the Republican party in Phila-
delphia and other parts of I State at
his back sustaining and encouraging him

men who have enlisted in the
aaiust Camel on ism dining the war,

:i;.;ke thems-lve- s instea 1 mak-- n and who will never to bat

is had

him

least.

reference

party

and

for

contest

thousand

and
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effect
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voters
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head.
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polled

ing under

admit

he.

until th.it ariog.m: ael domineering po-

ll' ical power ill the R-p- ican counsels
of this State is crushed on' and h si

Tlii- - contest bet ween tie- - machine
managers ,i:id ll;e Republicans who Hre
lictelluintd Ii) resist their lieeiees is in
I legivss novv, and will ciPmiuat-- - wl.en
the Siate Convention tneMs next rum-

mer to nominate a c.oi b li'e ti i. v

err.or. and man who cau'i wi.t it-i- t

will end unless one wf tie tril lions
t aiiiejy surreu -is, wiilch is ad
the pn babilil ies. has a v ry poo,-- cun-ciptio- n

of the 'iliii- - inwaiouess"' ot
Charles s. Wolfe and t he men who stood
by him in the campaign winch has just
Hided in a nominal victory tor the

"

ople o! tins State have become
vei familiar dining the recent cam-

paign w it h l lie name of Charles S. Wtdte,
and having learned from himseli ail
about his political aims and purposes.

like now know what disposi-
tion is to lie made by ttie Supreme Con i t

or his luaii lan.ns proceed mgs agains tin-Stat-

Treasurer, involving the Mabi-i- v

of Slate to pay e"IM) extra to each
member of the Legislature. Judge IVai-so- ti

decided that under the act of 174
the members were not entitled to ex-

tra pay. Mr. Wolfe, who represented
the J.egislat ure in st arting l he case,! ook
an appeal in order that the question
might - determined by the Supieiue
Court ai its ),olc( session in Pitts-
burg. Tin- - s ion of the Court will
come to a close before many u ore days,
and this t;,r ve tmve heard nothing
abon- - Mr, Wolf'-'- s ext ra pay case, w hich
cau.sd so much, 'alk and discussion at
Harnsburg last spring. It is very im-

portant th.it this vexed question should
lie linaby detei nnm-d- . but the prosjiect
thin ii wdi deceit 1 bv t lie Court Dur-
ing He- - pri st nt Pi is! nr.- - term noes not
Si-- , m 'n m ;t ill

TwfpE slmipd be lestalk and more de-
cided iietion about the Utah crime, flaunted
in the fine of the American people,-- mid
there is a hint of this in an appeal to Mie
elerirv i.f ail denominations that lias been
ina.ie l v the. and the Kpiscopn lia n
Rishii,.s. the I'atho ic Vicur fe-nf-i il, mid
ttie superintendents of Presbyterian and
(.'oeiiregtioiifll woik in l.'tali. They a-- k if
the time lias tint Cine when the pulpits nf
the !?!! si, , I bit np their Voices iiiMi'lst
ttte eve- -

lir,fe ttlt !li f
s'r I' f.iie in in
11. ?S-I- of 'ta vr-s- - in
fl at in the in xt -- e
Ati'i Po'v-.-i'i- i l:iw-"ih- nf

the (tvitur i

to n-- e

Morniouisin. "Mel they
l 7 et the S';ite-.ltl- t,

iit.sh'i- - I" near nil the
their di-tii- et. so

-- ion if Congress the
-- hull he o amended
her of the panics or

legal trm shall be
if !h':iiiiv or polygamy, ius'end of the

rep-mo- v nf mn ' i i iv, because the latter is
n.rf.e med to se-rt- w tnin the walls it' the
E'ldowment II"iise, in the presence of faith-f- a'

Mo'aivms on!' rtfnl no one of these will
te-t'n- y to the fact," and that poly,

painy shad be a continuous crime instead of
expiring 1'V ,;ni t.a'h-- in three years' time,
as now. T' is is the ne-s- t imi.irtnt move

c;iiiist Morn vet I'.vV, nd if should
beat-f- i nit, em:oi a- - it doe from men
who. living M.iint the Mnmio-is- , are im-s- t

lite ti be conn e'"f to -- ! O' an --

n ihioj th vii of P'j ygPUlj. PM-ibur-

; THE election IX FHIlaDf.lhhia ojtx OF i fn conformity with the will of Ood
time's retenoes THE DiFTEFFXCE bb- - i the calls misfortune is in moat eases

twees performance and seglect an arlvantssre. n erace. a favor from Heaven,
in the ordeY nf ProvidenceMACHINE roLiTic wonderful j when considered

American progress SYSTEMATIC smco- - ' I have had oj pnrtnnir.ea to enneli niveit
oltno n tion al thanksgiving THE i which it wan (iorl's will I shonul not emrorace,

ociteac administration. j anrl I thank Heavenly Fattier that it was
Philadelphia. Nov. 14.

rSpectal Correspondence of the Frkkm Atv--

Dear McPike The election in Philarlel-phi- a

tells the same old storv the Democrats
were beaten heennsen their own surrender.
They pnnnot even find consolation in ths elec-
tion of Km nith a nr. as his nomination was
effected t.ntside of their organization. If
the Democracy of this city learn any
sense, the tat election will end all dual con-
tests The Democratic vote of Philadelphia
fell short at least 20.000. Until some other
plan is devised for conducting the affairs of
Government, the duty of e ine to the elec-
tion polls and votinsr is incumbent on every
man who is the possessor of his wits and

under no illetml or physical d'sabiiirv.
The Democracy of Fhiladelrhia either did
not poll their full vote, or. if prilled, they
were polled for the hoss candidates. Making
allowance for all the senrrv Democrats the
McMullen-Donahiie- s were a'He to sell to the
Republican bosses, the Democrats should
have hroneht Noliln np to Bt'lv, and sho-il-

hai'ft .1eot.ri ioe TToa'o Tli . t... Sul lit-
That his

in beiii-- r O'Don- -

the
the

State

light

toy-

ed.

the

Would

the

the

be

T'l'i'ett

proof

ning

nell fur dollars in cash civen to Democrstic
traders. Hid not Miior Veale been tra.ted
off tiy Democratic bossses he wou'rl have
tecn elected. With the Committee of One
Hundred against him the ringmasters of
both the Democratic and Republican patties
against him without money and without
the esponrsl of his cause by any newspaper
in fhe citv. save aril except the Rrmrd he
ran eight thousand ahead of his ticket. Had
the Committee of One Hundred been sincere
in its professions had one half the members
of the Committee been honest an ho"Pst--
brave and C'ui-tia- n gentleman would have
been e'ected. IPs honestly expres-e- d views
on municipal affairs, which -- honld have
wanned the Committee of One Hundred had
it been honest in its professions of reform,
chilled the Democratic bosses Major Wa le
is a gallant soldier, whose pnhlic and private
integrity is unquestioned, which is more than
can with truth tie said of his opponent, and
in not givinn him its warm and united s no-por- t,

the Committee stultified itself. Of the
insincerity and dishonesty of aid Committee,
I may have occasion to sneak in future let-
ters. Not wit the m lias tri-
umphed, and the banner of the confederate
ho--.- .- ti unit-- dt fiantlv from the cdidels nf
the Pardon Hoard, bin Tin-- ' Delinquent
Tax Oflice, Street Ttadwav F.vtort ioni-t- s,

and the Jo'ihers' Hnnaile in --elcct and Com-
mon Council, the battle of the peonle a gainst
boss rule is not ended. There will be anoth-
er grand 'ally ot the good people against the
bosses in February. Then a. en in will the
penp'e move upon ttie "citadels of profligate
authority when it is honor' that both branch-
es of the Councils will be wrested from the
Spi'i.elS.

ONE OK TIMfc'S 1M.V FNOKS

One of titne"s revenges woik'.-- beautifully
at the latp elect ion in Ni w York. Two years
ago, when (Voveinor lto'.iinsoii was nomina-
te. '. by ttie Democrats, three-fourth- s of the
deleii-ite- were ready to roiiiprnuii-- e on ticn.
H. W. Moeuni. and he would have beaten
Cornell by forty or titty liiou-an- d votes : but

s McLaughlin, who carried the Kings
county delegates in his poel.et, refused to
listen to the prepo-iLio- n. This caused an
open. oriMii'Zeii rebellion against Boss Mc-
Laughlin this yeat. which h is st t ipped him
ot his patrouaue and hurled him out of power.
THE blrFEi:ECE BETW'EF.Ji PEKFOliM ANCE

AND NEo I.I.I I.
The difference between serving one Presi-

dent and ain ther is not quite so obvious to
ttie popular apprehension as the difference
between the performance, and the nee,-i-- l of
public duty. It is not generally considered
to the of Attorney (reia-- r il McVeigh
that he left his post at the time the Star
route contention was approaching danger.
Mr. McVeiigh.in connection wdii Mr. .lames,
should have finished the postal rcNams they
had jointly begun. Hy lei using to do so he
has given Mr. Arthur an excuse for washing
his hands of the .Sim- route business.

COSTLY MAC HIXE POLITICS.
Ml. Astor, the IteputCiean candidate for

Congiess in one ot the New York districts,
had twenty seven lneii ihiii.t; clerical woi'K
tor him. The postage on his circulars and
letters was upwards of fl.noi. and the cost
of piinting and stationery ?I,"iimi. There
were one hundred and five "elect ion districts
which cost him near ?;,')' (!. F.aeh liquor
dealer was well paid. Twenty thousand
dollar- - were expended in Mr. can-
vass. Such is the way an A -- tor iiii.-- for
Coi,gre-- s in a New York didriet. If i' c..-- t
Mr. William W. A uiiwards id S.'a.niin
not. to be elected, it Ilia v be t'uir to piesame
tli.it it ciet- - a great deal of money to be
elected. The defeat of Mr. Astor" in the
Eleventh New York Congressional district
shows that even in those -- onlid days, and
in the heart i f i moiiey-gettiii- g city, a candi-
date cannot always buy a seal in' Congress
wilh his double each--- . 'pi,,, j,, estimate
made of the sum iota! is, that wealthy Mr.
Astor bought hi- - deieat for wit ii
Sii.eoO vnj.unrhtd iloilars, a gnat inanv of
which went loi p'ipchi. For the eiecli.in
let in n ihere is m phjiosopluc mind a
thousand ct nuns of comba t.

WONDEkFCI, AMF.IMi AN PUOGI'.KSs.
The increasing faciiey in the Cuited St di s

for hmling out ways m il twn.it to
do what ought to lie done - truly wonderful.
It has lieeii iliscoveied that the Star mute
'hieves have not offended again-- t the Dis-t- i

it t of Coaimbta, but again.-- t tiie Cnion, and
that the I'uitetl States has no more riulit to
uitertere in the prosecution of iitiiteau than
it the minder of danieid had been commit-
ted in one of the tetrilories. The Star route

have not off. niied neinn-- t Dis-
trict, or any Stale or Territory, lint did of-
fend eain-- t the Union, ami theieloie it
does not ci me under the province of

Attorney Oeuer.il to eiitost-- tile laws
auainst tl, cin : nor has District Attorney
Coikhiil any legal liaht to prosecute them
The present slate ol things at the National
Cilplial appear to lie that die Attorney (ieu-ei- al

of the I'mied State- - has mi moie call to
interfere in the prosecution of (iuiteau man
if the murder ot the late President, had been
co.nuiufe.l in one of the remote territories;
while the Distiict Attorney ol Washington
has legally no more to do vv'itn the Star route
cases than the Di-lii- et Attorney ot a State
has. The doings at Washington in the (iui-
teau case serve to illustrate the increasing
facilities American lawyers have for finding
wavsand means how not In do what ouglit
to be done. Ainerieau pioyress in every-
thing, and especially that of law, is tmlvvvntnterf lli.

SYSTF.MATIC SMfr.i:.;;.
T! e "avoi lte dodge of A'nei ican Congrcss-n- n

n ot liu-i- r Mined l.uen back to
tia-i- i iloim-i- ic wash tub t..is.,t least the mer-
it ol an aspiration to !h- - inanity ot a clean
shirt. P.ut it seeuis taat it is not the Con-
gressmen of America who alone appreciate
the advantages of free postal services. Thevigilance ot M. Hiilaire has unearthed a sys-
tematic of fnreivot giwids by (tie
clerks in the French Foreign p.i- -t Office. A
hag was recently opem-e- by accident and
found to contain a quantity of fur, a Cos-
sack -- ad. lie, a pair of ooot- -, and other things,
instead of important dispatches. This tieiits
the iavorite .1. m(v of Anicrionn Congress-
men, that of franking their dirty shirts,

NATIONAL TH AN KSCU VI NO.
Whereas Chester A. Arthur, President of

the Cnin-- States, has recommended ad the
people to observe Thursday, the 24th of the
pre-e- nt month, as a day of National thanks-
giving and prayer, let all do so. inasmuch as
it is a good thing to give thanks unto the
Lord and to sing praises unto the Most High.
While ail should be thankful, there are many
who on reading President. Arthur's thanks-"ivin- g

proclamation, while their lips may
not utter it, the thought will ari-- e in their
heart, what am I to be thankful for? The
outlook for the winter which is upon me. is
fraught with solicitude indeed, dismay. I
have a houseful of children to feed and to
clothe, and am w ithoni means to do so. This
thought comes up with peculiar force to
thousands r.f poor ir-e-i and women who can
recall no special ble-sio- gs in their history
for whi-- h they should he grateful. They
should, nevertheless, be thanklul that thing's
are no worse wch them. It is the divint
philosophy of life to be cheerful and coura-
geous in the face of ad verse ciicumstances.
The true man or woman will be cheerful un-dir-

circumstances. 'Instead of murmur-in- n

nt tte-i- r lack of cood things, they are
thankful lor such things as they have. We
should therefore lie thaiiKful that things are
no worse than they are. Though the kindly
earth has not brotiuht forth her increase wi'h
her accustomed generosity, Mien i still
enough of her bounties in the Ian.) to answer
all our needs, ami even though speculators
and monopolists mav extort tribute from us,
as it. were drops of Mood from our faces,'
yet there is suflieient to feed and cloth" us
ad. The poor man. who has healt,,, withgood arms, even it his legs are bad, - better
off than the millionaire without health. Let
us not. doubt (bid's protection, or be slow in
tru-lm- g to Fi;- - guidance. Father!
for so it seemed good in Thy s'ght." .Vnrt.
xl, U'C Every thing that hatpenn to us hap-pen- s

by (iorl's order, and is d not Ju-- t to te- -
qutfee in whatever is ordained !iv od ?

tnr Is to will that which its Creator willeth.
Th saints are Mints only because their will

What
world

costly

mv

can

tiie

lotiUeis the

the

His will that I snnnirt not pranrarr me-m- .

urn poor. and thank God that. I nro poor
irhuthor the President is sincere in Ttis pro
clamation or not. let all sincerelv return sol-

emn thanks to the g Source from
whom all blessing" flow.

THE "nrTTKAl ADMINISTRATION.'"

There was sincerity in the rumor that went
floating around in the newspapers of a formal
denial from (irant hat he was looking for-

ward to a third term. The truth and sincer-
ity of that statement is now manifest. Ar-

thur is only a fb?nre-hea- and the "Uuiteaii
Administration" as it is now termed is
(iranfi third term. The "fJuiteau Admin-
istration" means (Jraotism and all the name
implies, it. means Clrant'sm. and (irantism
means noi!s. Orant is now in the hird
month of his third term, and is looking ahead
for The fourth term. Before the breath was
out of Garfield's vodv. Grant, with his bru-

tal instincts the soldier who has ridden into
fame over th dead hodies of thousands of
his slaughtered soldiers was not appalled
hy the violent death of one more which
again opened up the wav to his personal ag-

grandizement and political power. There is
no sentimental nonsense about Grant, and It.

was for no respect or love for Garfield that
he visited Frnncklvn Cottage a few days he-for- e

Garfield' death, but it was in anticipa-
tion ot what he knew was about to come to
nans. As the Philadelphia Time' corres-
pondent verv antlv and knowingly savs, "he
couldn't waif until the man was dead. He
was restless, planning fioruri lg it all out. and
pverv time he turned from this mental occu-
pation to the sick man he was impatient at
the unnecessary delav of Providen-- e. Meta-nhorienH-

he could have ridden his war
horse over the dvine man ami trampled the
life out of him with the same iron determina-
tion with which he had often ridden to vic-
tory before. When the end dnj come it was
what he had expected, and he stepped in as
coolly as if he were the undertaker. In fact.
Grant is a 'bigger' man to dav than when
fie was signing his rame as President, and
scooping in everything from a house and lot
to a bull pup. No other man ever lived who
lias such a complete grasp upon tbe sweet-
meat and sugar plums of power." Grant
has succeeded Garfield in all save the name
and the responsibilitv of his acts. He is g

his third term ndviserllv, and i plan-
ning and looking ahead for the fourth term.
The "Giuteaii Administration" is Grant's
third term Had he ed the (iuiteau
throne as Arthur did it would have canned a
reyo'iitmn. The country, frightened with
ttie shadow of would have- - been
nn in arms at the idea of (;;esnr becoming
ruler by violence ; but Grant has succeeded
to the throne through Arthur and is enjoying i

its emoluments and power without any of
its responsibilities ; and when the spoils are
divided the country will realize that this is
Grant's administration and not Arthur's
Arthur is tmlv a fig-ir- head, and Grant the
power behind the throne in the "(iuiteau
Administration." (1. N. S.

Fhom "Th k. Tim f.s." Editor of the Timm:
The veterinary department in vour valuable
paper is always read by me with great inter-
est and I val ie the information received
from it a hundred fold more than the sma'l
amount paid for the paper. One year ago
you puhlished a letter from Dr. John Hates,
relating the wonderful success he had had in
eurint pavim and splints with Kendall's
Spavin Cure, and his allusion to using it
now in h's practice for several human ail- -
nu-nt- s on account ol llie success ne nas ai-- !

wars had with it. The above statement
from so prominent a Physician gave me
great faith in its efficacy, and as I had been
afflicted tor years with rheumatism and hin-joi-

lameness so bad that 1 could hardly
walk at times, I procured a tiotle and as it
has completely cured me I wish to proclaim
it to all tiie' wot Id as the most wonderful
discovery ever made for the benefit of a fillet-
ed men as well p.s for the poor Imrse. tor
which it was first used. As this remedy
must he of incalculable value to the world, I

write this letter to express my thankfuine-- s
to vou for ever mentioning it in vonr col-

umns and to a-- k another favor in behalf of
mv fellow men who are afflicted in hodv,
that you continue to make known to the
world, the great value of Kendall's Spavin
Cure for both man as well as beast.

Kespectfully yours,
Aknoi n Pauki.U.

Rochester. X. Y., Sept. 1st. HM.

A SiNCiii.vn Di:km. The 1 larrishurg
1'utrii t ot ti.einh inst. relates the lollowing :

't'tr- f ..I l.eo .ine.l nr. io-t-

il rf llinmiil.
..n of liiv'.i of "Uel.il.-iov- i n. wt;o it

wj ill:-- - I.-- ' aTivf.l Tinny ft. m ho;n-'- . Wiiiiuin
W:l Sill.'. t to hll'1 it ItMi ur
in!fcfl iiiar .I.iriim ent .i tl.rvt iitTii-k- ho irt.i
t It i' ti:i :i n.t w:i it rn'T n I . But
lr.ti i ntf.t S.;r I i v in the n Nut it r- - nlt.

.v uiulit ii..rii" VV.irri.-k- . ii vnuyiir inniioi
Virbtli-tintn- . cliii'tifi! i hnv toi l h .Ir.-ii- It
rnJ i .om!. ir one. n.1 in i th" Imrty ol v..iitui

I nT'.:i r. W:. r.:v.:. ! i lviinj h. i h .tfo.n ot tiir- -

Snil.1 l"l 'I' Wnr rk tol.l
till- - .inrv lit t .10 l.rPUl'Ulil :oil to I if .m-
ninion-- . nn.l tii.eiifh they little "k in It
tl.ry him. m l with itrapplin-j- - iron"
nml a lw.it .trnci..! Hie t. t:..in r,t (hr erf.-k-

lwon' pa wore th;-- at
tli.- h.M.k nn.l n pTii.i.U- - im!i T.r..uzlit t. tiie
"Ot'wi. the iilmnst tinre .,ni.-. ..1c- - f Mium nf Hie
ioN'iis:- - in. ill. He wi t nnd- - inkf-- to t.i-e.

fiiiil tim hi tiu'tinif so.tu futi.l its
liiron-!- i tii! tnwn.

f'ONsl
ion of

1i..-- t

w.iv

liEH. I'pon the recom- -
n. a triciid. I ti Jiinwn's Iron
B.tters as a tonic Rtul restorntive for my
daiuil.ter, whom I was th:rou!hly convinced
w.is fust wa-ti- n. away in consumption.
I Ia vi no lot three daughters hv the tenihle
disease, under the care of eminent physi
cian. I wrts loth to believe thnt anvthinc
to my surprise, lieloi e my dn n j'.t.-- r hxd tilkeii
one licit ie of hrown's Iron Hitlers, she I e.inlo mend, and is now quite to Tier
former health. A fifth daughter Uccun to
show sisrns of consumption, and when the
physician w;is consulted he ipiicklv said,

Tonics were required!" And when in-
formed that the elder si-t- cr was taking
Kn.wii's Iron Hitters, responded, "That is a
Rood tonic, take it."

Aimuiam rRRI.I's, of Askey .t PI c!ps.
iJaitlinore, Mil., Fell. l'J, 1SS1.

.Ikvimv Hi hkk, ot K'v.
en simuiiaiieonsiy hy two suitors, Koyce

ami Hi idlers. Neither was inclined to retire
and leave the other alone with the cirl, le
cituse both knew that they had alike come
to pop the question. After twohoe.rs of ob-
stinate sitting, Kodgers retnatked that a man
was selliiu; moonshine whiskv in a lonely
place half a mile away, and invited Koyce
to co and drink some. They went together
and cot the whiskey. Itodeers then said l:e
cuessed he would return to Jemima, as he
wished to see her alone. Koyce repliea
that he lad a precisely similar intention.
That made Hodters desperate, and he shot
Koyce to death.

F.pf RiKNC F. the Hf.st t" I de The con-
stant practice most women in caiine
for the sirk makes them often more skillful
than physicians in selecting medicines. The
1 eason whv women are evervwbere nsiitor

in.
is, because they have learned nv the. test of
guides--exp- ei ience that this excellent fam-
ily medicine speedily overcomes despond-
ency, periodical headache, indigestion,
complaint, pain or weakness in the back
pnd kidney-- , ami other troubles peculiar to
the sex. Home Jovrmil.

New Hloomfietd savs that a
Mi" of John S. Kistler, of Spring township.
Ferry county, has a watch which shows the
time nf night, no matter how oai k it is ; but
before it ches this, it must be held to a light-
ed lamp for about a minute, after which,
when it ia placed in the dark, the face of the
watch looks as if a light ahone upon It, or as
it it had rubbed with phosphorus. It
is to retain this brilliancy for thirteen
hours. Out correspondent says, one
here ean explain the cause of "this peculiar
brightness."

Winpton, Forsyth Co., N", C.
(iENTis: I desire to express to you my

thanks your wonderful Hop Bitters. I
was troubled with ia for five years
previous to coiiimeiiciiiti the use of vour Hop
Hitters -- oiue ix months aijo. My cure has i j.
I. t..l - . . . ..... Tl .

irsi

ot vour 1. '.:ttv
rejct I ally. TIev.

Miss Lii.man Di;kkr. who leaped into
notoriety Pocomoke City two years ago
ly fatily .shootintr Miss Klla Hearn, has

been married to a Voting man of that
It will he remembered that MissFlace. was tried nnd convicted and that the

circumstances surrounding the death of
Mi were very It was
naid the time that Mi's l)uer wanted Miss
lii-ar- to marry her a id live as her husband.

Ir yon are deal, eais run, and bar Ca.
tairh taLe i rv '

1 he e.roa.re-- .t liappinw vt n rw..nab!e crett- - ' Wixet, Houghtion, Ta.

f'l

Fehf.dee.

peculiar.

T

BW A3D OTHER SOTIXOS.

Morn than one fourth of all the Iron or
mined in thia country i tha product of
Pennsylvania miners.

"The last wolf in Scotland is taid to
have been kil'ed hv Sir Gowen Cameron, at
Lochiel. in 1CS0. D've see it?

The Thanksgiving proclamation of Gov.
long, of Massachusetts, is made of
texts of Scripture and a hymn.

The dwelling of James Lagnire, of North
Farrisburtr. Vt.. was burned on Wednesday
of this week and two children perished.!

wide

of

I5e.

decided that insurance companies , Sunday morning, wrecking ttie
must nay policies at their full face value. property to the extent ?-.- 000 and killing

The'Pittsbnig Leader has been sued for I four firemen. and Joseph Lafieau,
tlo.onn damages by a woman who it alleged Frank Blanchard and Charles Carpenter
said she glad of the assassination of the j Low water caused the explosion, Dricit

President. boiler hone and brick chimney were leveled
A man who voted last to the ground, and the sa.t block

week says that the first candidate for whom ' were bndlv damaged. debris were,
he ever voted wus and the j in every direction, pieces j

year 180. i down halfft mile distant.
Aviing grav eagle captured near j The Heading Euijl savs ft is reported (

i In coal clrcie that syn- -Marvsviile. Dauphin county, last Thursday, on good
.John Dunn, gang boss on the Pennsvl- - i dicate representing a combined capital Ol

vania Railroad. i fi.vxto.bo", and ha ring for its object the
All the Oovernors are following the the anthracite product-Piesidcnt- 's

example, and issuing proclaim- - '
tion of the State, is in course of formation,

tiom for a dav of Thanksgiving on j William Andenried. of Philadelphia. Charles
day, November 24. Parrish. Wi'kesbarre, and Fredrick A.

Some mischievous bovs Pine drove, potts, of New Jersey, mentioned in con- -

took the sign of one of the graveyard insur- - j with the movement. is that j

ance companies of that place and hung it on the can see their way clear to make
the gat- - f the cemetery. an aggregate of JVW.OUO a year merely for

T en ra inn t n in ina thirteen oassen rrers n..n.n:Mn ilm Mini......... i ii.iiiu.iMi: .... ......
were blown from the Centra! track
pear (feorgetown. Col., on Friday, but no
one was dangerously hurt.

An explo-io- n of gas occurred on Satur-
day in a sulphur mine at near
Catanissctta, Italy. Fotty persons were
killed and forty-on- e injured.

Fifteen cases of small pox have been re-
ported in f?iddef orrl Mnine all the oubiic

Th

schixtls there bnve been closed arid t j ti- - n.a,ln nla deed to iibatil .

than three thousand i (Jreen of New Jersey, who immediately
Fd Partridge, colored, of Amerieus, j mvt. warrantee deed the

(ia.. whipped his step laughtcr.BeMe i nnmmi Comnanv. the consideration
ueain. i ne nesn neaien m me being Sl.ftfin.noo

niwiy. l ne citizens threaten lo ivncn mm. j

Johiel Kent, a noted turfman, of i

nnohanna. Pa., and some fine ls andI'II1Ihorses, while attempting to harness frac-
tious horse on Saturday was kicked to death.

Mrs. W. Evans, of Pottstown, claims
to have the tomahawk used by Sitting Bull
in the Custer massacre. It was given to her
by Lieutenant Ogle, to whom it was surren-
dered.

Snow fell last week in large quantities
in Western Kansas, Colorado and New Mex
ico and trains were greatly delavect. Inoth

1,

slipped,

ne

riectiiin

i

,

to

ire

oI A 1 VV ,r. . i .
oats,

i

f Ver' ,,eaV"V '
"J1,'1 T '

on Sunday
morning at Bridget's church, '

olirt TUrri-bnr- g Saturday morning 1Jl a.avv-- w a
Mrs. Boler. an aired ladv. i - i i t warranto for trie

residing in Valonia, dropped dead from dissolution insurance
heart, disease companies that did comply with

A New yo'.ing woman has twice ' terms The
postponed her marriage after r..e.ived tUe --r"th

had assembled, giving no j wa, GvP(1 for argument. This on tbe
cept that she was not ready The af- -

tianced husband is hopeful.
II. Potter, who three months ago

eloped with his Lulu Swartz,
aged 17 years, from Moscow, Lackawanna
county, has be.-- He was appre-
hended at Bethlehem and is now in jail in
default of bail.

Howe, a mattress-make- r at
lashscd his wife's throat with a ra-

zor until he thought she was certain to die,
and then poisoned himself with prussic acid.
.Mrs. Howe is not ureatly injured

th

of
at

of of

of

(i.

loiir-year-ol- ot John ' T',,' K ' xfrs. i.erov (iiles
killed at Wilmington. Del., by t ,, mother TIenrv. who point of

bulldog .John Doran. The ,1i, hopn'lnfnrmnl her losv
log nroue cuiim, ooy n i Wjtv, pyp?.,tion the l,eroV. all the
tlnoiit horribly him, causing
almost instant death.

Joseph Brown and Albert Smith, who
ekiiiii tlieir residence is in and
that fathers are respectable merchants,
were found in a mail ear at Steubenyi lie,
Ohio, concealed under the ba.s, with sup- -

nosed intent rob the mails.
Alexander McF.l win. and wife, colored,

on Thursday niuht visited the store K.
Faircloth, near Albany, (ia., and because
the woman refused credit her husband
killed Fain-lot- by striking him with axe
heie, and thf n n.tiile good his escape.

At Blue Mound. 111., on Friday, James
T. Ward and Dr. Kosswell W. Shaw, aged
about years, quarrelled and the difficulty
ended in 'Ward Shaw, killing him
instantly. Ward is liberty. Dr. Shaw
was a practising physician 'at Macon, III.

The organ relied its notes truin the
prowling to the gentle flute, and
the congregation accompanied hy deep sep-
ulchral coughs to coughs scarcely audible,
because had vet heard of the won-

derful efficacy of Dr. Bull's Cough Syrup.
A cyclone tiuek the premises of Matt

F. Ash. near Madison Stution, Mi-s- ,., 12
miles north Jackson, on "Saturday, after-
noon, completely demolishing and carrying
away all building-an- d severely injuring
Mrs." Ash, two of her children and lour other
persons.

And now the Star route thieves are be-

ginning to dec!.ue '.hat (infield never bad
any faiUi in the of theai and
w as wont to upbraid for proceed-
ing on mere "suspicions" against honest
ni-- n and good whose "tracts"
carried Indiana.

. man named Adam Stoneaker obtained
employment on the Pennsylvania itailroad
:tt Pittsburg the other day, and worked
twelve minutes, when he decamped. On
pay-da- a check fur two cents was niad

to his order, whiuh is at the Union
Station a v ing him.

It is a remarkable freak or a remarkable
lie i.y -- tune newspaper correspondent that
the b'uoetshot at (iuiteau by Mason, was by
mere chance flattened into jagged piece of
lead. ft. lining a perfect pmiil.; of (iuiteau
lea.lilv iccoeni. ilile by hundreds whom
the ;ail warden has shown it.

A New York paper says the body
of A. T. Stewart was recovered before
la- -t iinon the payment of f.7,00n and

could arrest the progress of the ii-.-a- -e I pledge that the robliers should not be prose.. ir

have

said

T

cute I, and that it placed in darden City
on Tuesday niu'at. It is a mi;e over tnree

since the body was stolen.
burning of worthless graveyard
policies, which wss to have taken

place in District township, Heiks county, on
.Saturday, was postponed on account ot the
rain. Tiie ceu mony will take place on

Decendx-- r a n.l f3oo,oo worth
of will be cremated.... . . 1J 1 M

A cranlf, who nan tost a ioou oeai oi
I money in stocks in York, was eautrht
i Sunday in the act of threatening
j letters" to fiould. His name is Col. J.

Uuwaid VVelies. he is a near relative of the
late Secretary of the audlias many in-- i
fluent ia ami rich relatives living. He is

years of ace. -
"The troubles and of the Hayes

' administration increase, and now
I the wave of corruption rolls up to the hem

of Si hurz s robe, l ne prosecntors or a
claim for supplies lost hy Indian depreda-
tions allege that they had to the chief
clerk of the Indian bureau f.l.Ouil get the
congressional appropriation

Frank Horner and Louis Marietta, boys
a'ed iiHivte--n and ten respectively, quarrel-
ed over a fame of marbles Shelby ville. In-
diana, on Saturday, when the younger boy
started to run to avoid a fight, lie wascaught
and held by another boy while Horner

behind and stablied him in the back, pen-
etrating the lung. The injured lad cannot
live.

At Dunbar, Fayette county, the express
ann I'arker s Winger Tonic train struck n i earney, a miner nueu

liver
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just
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New
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sixty

up

while he was attempting to cross the track.
Hi body horribly mangled ami tns en-tri- ls

were strewn for twenty feet along the
track. He was drunk at the time he was
killed, and had been drinking hard tor sev-

eral days. He leaves a wife and seven chil-
dren.

Tim lionse r.f an old man named Anson
I tivM tnils from ililliihoro Mo., was

burned on Saturday night, and next morn-
ing it discovered that the old had
perisheu in the Haines, and from the fact
that, he supposed to have a considerable
amount of money in his posession it is be-
lieved that he was robbed and murdered and
the house fired to conceal the crime.

The holies of Herbert Osborne and a
Mrs. Prince were found on morn-i- n

her house near San Raphael, Cal. The
woman's jaw was broken and hei skull
fractured hy a smoothing iron. She was
found lying on the floor. A bottle partially
filled with laudanum was found on Os-
borne's person. The theory is that the wo-
man was killed by Osoorne. who then com-
mitted suicide.

For Judge, Green, Kepublican, defeats
Reply, Democrat, in Democratic Schuylkill,
tockareller, ltepubliean, defeats Kyan

oi-r- iv ruui. x nni iiitMiir 01 me r i ...... .... ; ii,,..,...,,. x-- 1, , ' ..
I ifrunnirti hi mil., .inilliuilli.il illlll :.Mctho..,s.clu..chof this place and my whole BuHl(.r. Democrat, defeats Linn, Hepuhlj:

cut, tesMty the ureal virtues , . , snvder and Mif- -

Very

at

I'nirxi 1

(id

! flin. and Baer. Denna-rat- , defeats Cessna,
in Kepuhliciin Somerset and Bedford; and
the Iliiladclphia Timt thinks the people
haven't made any serious mistake in any of
tlieir judicial whirls.

Advices from Cape Coast Castle, dated
October 1ft, state that Information ha been
received there that the Kini of Ashantee has
killed two hundred young girls for the pur-
pose of using their blond in mix ina mortar
for the repair of one of the State buildinga.
The report of the massacre was received
from a refugee who was to have been one of
the victims. It receives some confirmation,
also, in the fact that such wholesale mnssa-cre- s

are knowu to lie a custuru with tbe
K1U2.

A pathway only eighteen inches is
rut lid the iddo of Jsdnte JfountaiD. near
Iadville. at n height, ove-- an almost

chasm, 300 feet. Few men
who use it rmve strong enongh nerves to
walk upright, but instinctively crouch or
"coon it," as the local saying is. ss

of James Zero In attempting the
passage when the rrotini was a glare of ie
may, therefore, be imagined.
fell", and was dashed to pieces on frozen
gronnd more than a quarter of a mile below.

Ten boilers at the extensive lumber and
salt manufactory of Hamilton A McClure.

below East Saginaw. Mich., ex- - ,

graveyard ploded on
of
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of

T Crown Point, Indiana, on i nwsuay.
xt,.' lino Forsyth and her ,

Jacob rorsvth. signed a warrantee deed on
... t land tfitA Tiedan eight ttioiiani - . "....

bv them, at Sheffield. Lake coun y, Indiana
and bordering on the Il'mols line, about

mil's from Chicago. Colonel For-st- h

receives ?l.(mo.0oi) for bis property, of
which ",0.0'n In cash was pam '"r.V
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i been stored inn grancry lately over

the stall in which the horse stood and the
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i. n ,.r bis tiead. He could
not stop the flow of his favorite VZ!had nnce and in a short
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part of the S'ate has created contusion
in tba. c uv,anions the different companies

of which there are about twenty. .Tle
to combine present their side or

the through the obta.na ile icj,.ii
ability.

On Saturday evening a skiff ferryboat

in crossing from x. to OF IN
ch nv er. are known to

drowned, and three others missing:
Thomas Marrion. Sr.. (iiles Ieroy, Henry
r ar- - Mipliool tctnlinn Pruncis Tb-ill-

-.- V son was wife of
on Saturday, of is at the

a belonging to ., of
us caugiu uie iiie. thf. nf

and mangled

Pittshurj,

to
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drowned were emnloycd at Burden's Iron
Wotks, in Troy. One of the missing leaves
n wife aid eleven ctiildten : another a wife
and sever children.

A Louisville girl ma le an engagement to
clone with a young man whom her father
had forbidden to enter the house. The phm
was to ride in a close carriage across the
line into Indiana, have the marriage per-
formed, and return to boldly announce
themselves lnn'ii nil mil wife. This was car-
ried out as far n the start in thecaniagc.
Then the man kissed the girl, ami she found
whiskey on his breath. More than that, she
judged his unusual vivacity to 'e the result
of s'ii'bt intoxication. She at once declared
the affair c.fT. As he would not turn back,
she called a policeman to her aid. got into
another carriage, and went home unmarried.

AS

THE TYPICAL IRISH PRIEST,

ItS HIBED FROM VEHSOXAL OV.SKRV
BY ONE WHO HD NO LOVE FOR

THE IWSH OH TH1.IH FAITH.

IV K. Locke ("Petroleum V. Xasbv"). of '

the Toledo ((. ) r,btd, who Ins been tr;ivel-in:- j
tin oiilIi Ireland, turni-die- s that p.ip-- r in

one of his letters with the following t'rapliic
description of an Iri-- h priest whom he vif-e- d

in his abode in one of the western coun-
ties of that imfortir-af- Ilesays:

"tt tlf wav t. -n un l K''! irn- y. in
n Willi, (to r.te lit-- - one ..I ihose psr mi
prie ' w Ito i n ii : i' ''-.- t - I.h 'i I .i x urn Ii 'i s.

JUi llVP U' V. Illl-- in J .. r j c ' II :. i V

ir.uin- "rii I. .is." wi-;-
, ;i y in

i.ii.- - an t a ! p.ceen in Ihe i.th--r- .

H.i ii in iirtuheent nvin In l figure
lie is rhe .u-- i llie; !:i.ne:,t.'-- Si'm-.- 1.
'!i:io, one . f nf Aniorir.in8. VVI. ere

ifenin-- ' nn.t intellect mean smnetlunif. and wi,e-- e

ur nt mIhIUv fltil tr.-ii- t rrw iH- - Im w. ul.i li ie
l.een one .,f il:e iri.l emiTieui.. n:en. A nmnot
iren t nir. ef won terl u 1 It inn nf ar
jn tiu.-rt- . re;it r tii'l iini.'inn.le.l

f eoiil.l. wcro In- - t'. c..m.i t.i Anieri.-- m.i .in.i. Lis
pries My be rr.'..Jenl t.' a vrt n t r .i r. . n.r-- l

.rHl..ii. or a siiiit'.r. or nn"!! ins eiv... lie ri.i.?e
to Hnl it i lie in Irelun I ? Hii" hj. r'tnnts
r.niiri-- a be.lr.i..tn 111 lursr e en.Mirfh o lioM ?i

p.i'.r l.e-1- , an-- a 111 :irn
li.e. tor w I. h.- p y s t !l:em '..i..vi-..l- y

e: iloi-- . H fl.i.-- ri . n i l ent r
furniture, of HI" rn.ic.!. le.ivinit ..nt tin library.
w.inl.1 not mvoiee 51D H.n pnnn in one .it Ii o
wildest n.l hleaket in lrelanj. and i$ twenty fie
uiilo- :in-- w..ie.

-- Mow tlmt this man i the lawyer,
the triend. the irnl.te mi l (iire.-to- r in teini.n.n
well a" spiritual matters, ot the enl-r- poj.ul Cmn
of tnis II hn-ha- n 1 and wile .pirrrel. It
ia tai ilntv to ar and .teei.le. I f .1 tenant nets
Into trnul.l- - wilh Ins laadl-T-l- . lie l to lietwreo
toarranire it. In h..rt. every tr ubie. ifreat and

in tl.e parir-- referred to l.im, an.l he
inu'l act. Ha l tli!r Inwye- - well a their
priait. He H their eTerytliinn. He .iip(iliei to
them the lnielliironee thut the men Internal

011 arth hs denied thcro.
Hut tl.ij i.1 m mnail frt of Imp duti. He hnj

to conduct service at all the rhaules in ttn
tretcli of eountr.-- . He hn to wat.-- over the

momls ol all the I'.eople. Vet hi i not all. No
niiitt.-- r at what hour of the nit?ht. no matter what I

the condition l the we it. her. the funiranin to the
be.lfi.1e of the .Ivlnj man to a.1mtniter the lait
raernmenti of the C'liurcn mm, be obeyed. It
mav lio to do thiii s a ri.l on hore'ick of
twenty miles in a blin tlnn ftorm. hut it must be
done. Kverv ehiM t be christened, every
1eat.h-l.e- poothed. every sorrow mitiirate.l by the
only com tort this Fultermn; people have luith In
their fhurch.

What do ynu "uptioso th.s ninemfleent man
Iteti l..r all thiT The. lariret income he ever

in lii.s life waf which, re.lnre.t to
Amertenn money anjounta to exactly And
out of this lie lias te pay hi" rent, hi foo.l, h's
elothinif. the keeping td ui : and all tlmt
remain oc- - In to the furloriiil sii--

every ent of it.
' 'Why 1I0 you." 1 asked. man capaMe ot ilo-m-

!o inui-- fn the world. Ptay and do this enor-
mous work for nothing?"'

' I w cnlled to it." was the answer;
weul.l theje poor people do without me T"

That was all Hire is a man capable of any-
thing who deliberately pnenheea a eareer. yaeri-nee- s

the llie be was for. saeriflcet romtorl,
5inks his identity, foregoes tinne, reputation,

verTthine tor the fake ol a uflerini people !

" 1 wa ealle I to it : what would these poor
pe-ip- 1o withont me

"I am a l'ro'estant. and have no eppe-cln- l
love tor the fathotic ; but I hall es-

teem myself very fortunate if 1 can make a record
In this world that will jrive me a plaee in the next
within runsnot ot where tbia man shall he 1 laped,
I am not ernhle of maktntt the sneriftees f.r my
fellows fht he is doinif I wish to Heaven I was.
I found by aetnal demonstration why the Irish so
love their priest-"- . They would ! in a still worse
way, il possible, without them."

nr.ATH TO WORM.
E. F. KfSKKtS WORM SYKfr never falls

to destroy pin. sr.it. round, thread and h
worm. Till Worm Syrnp is a plea-an- t. safe and
efteetutd reme.ly fr 'l kinds of worms. As most
of the worm medicines oflered to the putd.p are
preparations so nauseating and disrncreeable to the
taste that it is almost impossible to iret to
take them. It is the most desirable remedy thatrun be riven lor worm. It has neither tho taste
nor of medicine, and ran be riven In the
most delicate infant with pertcrt safety. The Gen-
eral symptoms of worms are a sallow complexion,
with a bluish circle around the eyes, enlargement
ot (the abdomen and stomach, foul breath, icnaw-Ini- r

p.iins in the stomach and bowels, irregular ap-
petite, startnms or rin.linir of the teeth while
asleep, etc. it is a lamentnnlo tact that hundreds
of are hurried to the grave on account of
the above svmptoms i.flnn beinn taken for some
otherdlsetise. where s many might have been saved
simply by the use of E. F. Kunkel's Worm Nvrup.
It is undoubtedly the must valuable worm svrup
that ean be had for alt kinds ol stomach, seat", pin
and thread worms. "an be nsed bv old and vounu,
adults xniiiras likely to have worms ns children.
( Ir. Knnkel is the only Sllppesful physician in thiscountry who removes Taoe Worm in two hours,
cmplete. hes t and hII. and nn fee nntlt removed )
I"'iee of the Worm Syrup, tfl. or 6 bottle for $.S.

Tape Worm, write and ponult the dootor.)
For all others buy of jour drunirlsf the Worm Syr-np- .

and it he has it o'ot, sond to E. F. Kutikel. it9
". Ninth St., Philadelphia, I'm. Advice by mail

free ; sen I three pent stamp.
IiYSPFPSlA DYSPEPSIA.

E F. Kunkel's Hittrr Wine of Iron, a sure enr
for this disease. It has been presertbed datly for
mnnv Tears in the pmetloe of eminent physicians
with unparalleled success. Symptoms are loss of
appet ite. wimi and t tood. drvne
headschB. leeplessness an
tet tne genuine, rsot eoid In Milk
ties, or six bottles lor V Ask lor
Bitter Wine of Iron, and take no
dmmcist bs It not, send to proprietor
kel, a rs. ."Ninth M., Philadelphia.
free; send three cent stamp. AFPhenbaeh
Tvn. f-- I A;vt-- M nt Cail" hill

NO DULL TIES Ht

BUSINESS ALWAYS BOON

TOO MANY GOODS and NOT ENOUGHS
j

Is what's tbe matter with ns now ! That is to s,ay. we l.p.r ....
assortment, of g;ood this fall thnt we cannot flnvJ rru, o: i, .",'

counters to pla?e them: so ne shall t- - yla-- t...
with the public for tho public's iiioner. i: . .

plenty of placea to put all th cash at cf
ohl or new cu?torD. :s Lave to spnre. ;;,

BOOTS AJNTD Silo;
We have the largest and most varied r -- jrt inei.T c

taken special pains this f31 in selecting cv;r s ock nf Lz jr. :

and we take pride in sayir.g that we he.ve nim-l- i tl ... res-
in Elieusburu, while in Boots tor Mes asd yr ,''.!

knows we keep t w ice as many n? ny other : :e: Ki

town ; so it is useless fr us f say j ; . "

ther about BooTj or nctn-- : tl.-- ,;

Lave all kinds gr:d q'.;aii:;. ii3 w .

Overshoes in Gum and C..
eithei buckled or plain, for both sexts aud i..f al; qja'.i.;-

is much larger than we have ever Ix-'or- e kej-t- We hav
fore on iiccount ot our meagre assurt nient to 3:

but now we have all the sizes requisite for chiidt
for men we have suits at any price ueoired. iJ vvi I t,-

- --
.

you a complete outfit as el.eap ms the snaie kind ot nt.
bought at any other establishment ia th-- - Sta. t i r

bargain, however, and it is a grtut barjiilib i:.

SUIT WE ARE SELLING FOR TEN
and

of that ,

for money. Lave

lyMleattepding service, inraneeijonVttt rlieVctniaSo"dbert DPTCT OlULlV Uh L,K('
Catholic

stepdaughter,

it.c

horne

fitted

child

smell

children

(For

we

ever displayed in Ebensburi Wi'.:.t

Ci

you ever did s-- call at our slure a:id we will s'.nvr t;; u
anybody to show you as ood IIaTs at 7C-C- . a::.i

offeriiig at those price. We l.cive -

IN DII 1 TIHI-: NT

J

Cheapest HATS and Winter

SPLENDID UNE OF WATL
COLOIIS:

Tmy. p..rt ELEGANT LINE FLANNELS e.LUQ-
-

following be

stoma,

ftllTABLE FOB MIISSII OB SHIRT!
A VERY MCE 1M OF CLOTHS AM) USMUEIiES Full M'S

A Fashionable Line of Dress Goods for the Li
THE LARGEST AND BEST LIKE CF UNDERWEAR FCR LAIIZ:

A MAGNIFICENT LINE OF UUEENSWAF.I
lint we haven't room eiiohgh to liiitnerMtr ha f. the f.

so vve will simply s.iy that we keep A x-- Bask-- C!.-kr- . j. ; . ..

ails. Fish. Gossamers, Hardware. Ink. t. ,!..h's O:'. K; ;.'
Lamps. Merino Hos- -. Napkins. Ui! I. loth. IV. tits. Qj !:s. K ce --

I'mhrelirtS. Varbi-h- f. Whips. XX Fi.-if- . 1 Z ro C'-'- -.' .t
lse that ieople need !iutkeepii.p. farmit-K- ami h',, l.- -r

He take all kinl of GliAlSnvd VKOHVCE firhm
And nell tbe (.oo-J- i at JiitC the amr price m t do tor ri:

tjBetei Thaiikiiitr all ur lr":-:u- for past fiivins. w
ti-V- i theni to at uir tre ami xii'ihi.- mir t -- i

t hat v.e can si-- Il tli.-- iro-'il- s a- - cheap as :my i":- - i..;:, . : .
they will rind with us the laieest ass. irtrueni of k --j- ;o se.cit ":

NOVEMKKK 11.

V.

NEW ADVERTISKMKNTS. THE SUN for,;
money ?cl ; tic out .nt hook:

New Yori ly SnuliiM and GasliiM.
Showinit ne the New York ot to ilet;, with its j.:i!a
p . tfs rn.wde.t tl nroiiel tan s. us rush mr e'evatr.t
trains, its countless sights. fi romance, its mvtery. Its dark prunes and terrible tmiredit . it" char-
ities, and n fi'-- t every I'base of In tiietre-i- t

pity. Ion't waste time se'linic slow bocks, loit send
lor rin-ular- ativiiei tnde of contents, te-tu- - to
anents, etc. rn spn.-tii- now ready ami terr'torv
In great demand. Address IViraLiss tr... 7.iif
t'liestnut St.. l'l.ilailelpb'.a. I'm.

I'lAVM PI.AYS! Pl.AVS! PLAVfi !
For Keadinic flul.s. for Amateur Thearie-ils- . Tetn- -

fernnie Plays. Prawois linon. I'las. Kairv I'ixvs,
Plays. rui le Si.eakrrs". I 'act el

mimes. t ableaux, l.tirhts. Ma:n-.iu- IJuhts Colorce Fire. Hurnt ..rk. Tl.eatnoal lit Prepara-
tions. .I.arley-- s A ax Works. W in. Heard Mons.
taehe. t'osttimes. fli.irade. atol l"s-e- Scenety.
New I a t a loir ue sent fr-e- . eonminipir toM .lee-.r- -'i
t.on and i ricp. Still II. t RI.X K A s0.3 .l4lhM.,V.Ilrk.
AGl TS WAVTKD FOB

NlwrU Twain'
TIIF. I'RIM T. AM Till: rtlflR.'The best and tunnit of all F'antl bound,

with 200 tine illustration. Just the ttilnit for theholidays. Address Newark.N. J.

$777
PENSIONS

warrant
htm

XUW BOOR

r.t'.HUSSli'd.,

A YEAR nr. cxpe n to sicfnti.

I. O. Vlrlifrj, Aurut'm. .Vc.

For Rotnir.RS,
vidowa. father, notht-- t rr

hildT. ThfntBdttntU1r4. riven
ft lot t Ctivrr.wce rrm r rarttr.T)k.-- i

vr any iwrac. i n. ot XriMlrni! tiLid tn I M k.AK ludl
1an r so.iKvnrviaa wiq. lc-- t

c4 irriT (.ry.'rrriffcti it cr.iumpi tor h t itfiv,aimr.
tn TfvT t"n ff r i I,t.Ri'vrri r. w. r- Tittrraia

If
ACo.rr-ssi- o a )I

.VVatu.'.ua. Ii. C.

PATEWTS
We continue to act as Solicitors for Pa'-Ms-

Trade M arks, 'opyrict.ts, k - . lor thel'ni-te-
Slates, Panada, C'nba. Fi r'..nd. prs.-c- ier

manv, fcp. U e have had thlr-M- e yearstxperlrnre.
Patents ota-ne- throuse. ns are notteed In tbe

ScmsTiT-t- Awchicaw Ih't ia and splencid
paper. W.20 j.er year, or at fi 93 to all wl.o in addi-
tion pay one year in advance for the FitEM4s,
shows the I 'rev rose of Science. Is ve-- y Iniere-- ' i.e.
and has an eiio-mo- eirc'ilatl. B. Address iriN
A l"0 Patent Solteiiors. Publishers o! Scitsnru-AMUKins- .

7 Pa-- k how. New York, or send M 35
to thisolflco 'or both papers iS'itunrir Auriii

fet..Fllasl '. r. '
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